iuHrious Body,be will enlarge bif Pa* tilings therein apC f^hv.tuUy tlLm9k»fbittt aWtbe pmkuUrtjfart.^ _ jjvered* and with great faggeity* in contained, withScheauas* and then T n® vmJ a pubiijb the whole. Imtomuig ove* myNates, made fome years agoe^ I and, among other things o f this nature, fome few Obleryations concern ing theVeinsof Plants or fitch as feem to contain and carry in them the oobleft juices of Plants, Q f thefe there is little or no mention, made in this curious unlefs under the notion of Pores* And bedanfe .1 am of the opinion, that they will prove veffels Analogous t<^ our Human* Veins5 and not meet -Pores, they {hall, if you pleafe$ be the fubjed: o f your entertainment in this Letter $ and the rather that, if they prove Veins (as l little doubt them ) they are not to be paffed over in filence, but are early to be accounted for in the Anatomy of Vegetables. 
